Maternal and child under-nutrition resulting in childhood stunting remains prevalent in east Africa, leading to increased disease risk, limiting cognitive development, and impeding human capital accumulation that constrains individuals, communities, and nations from reaching their full potential. In a western Kenyan population with a high prevalence of childhood stunting, frequency of milk consumption has been shown to increase monthly height gain in children, indicating the potential to improve health through livestock productivity. However, calving rates remain low, constraining the availability of milk to the household. Here we model average herd-level calving intervals and its relation to milk yield and nutrition in the context of an agricultural household production model, applying a dynamic panel econometric approach to household level data. We provide evidence that targeted on-farm specialization leads to significantly higher calving rates and shorter calving intervals, which in turn predictably increase milk production. Importantly, we show that the positive link between calving and household milk nutrition is present across households that primarily consume milk produced on-farm ("producer-consumers") and those that predominantly purchase milk ("milk buyers"), indicating that efforts to improve herd fertility in western Kenya could improve food security on a community scale.
Introduction
Under-nutrition afflicts nearly one third of children in Kenya, increasing disease risk, limiting cognitive development, and impeding human capital accumulation (KNBS 2015; Mosites et al. 2015; Jin and Iannotti 2014; Neumann et al. 2002) . Cattle milk produced on-farm is an important source of nutrition and income for smallholder farm households across lowand middle-income countries (Muehlhoff et al. 2013; Staal et al. 2008; Nicholson et al. 2003) . The livestock-nutrition nexus is particularly important for children. Smallholder households engaged in dairy production enjoy higher nutritional statuses, benefiting women and school aged children (Hoorweg et al. 2000; Walton et al. 2012) . Livestock ownership by women is positively associated with children's weight-for-age Z scores (Jin and Iannotti 2014) .
The rate at which mated cows in a herd produce calves, referred to as the calving rate, and the amount of time that passes between calf births, known as the calving interval, indicate the reproductive efficiency of a herd. Herd fertility affects milk yields at the household level (quantity of milk produced per household). Calving rates and intervals in eastern Africa are persistently inefficient compared to those achieved in the U.S., Europe, and other countries with welldeveloped dairy industries. Average calving rates range from 25 to 60% while average calving intervals can be as long as 4 years (Odima et al. 1994; Zalla 1974; Dahl and Hjort 1976; Staal et al. 1997) . Calving rates in Kenya are lower relative to more developed African countries-61% in South Africabut are comparable to other developing countries-40 to 50% in Tanzania (Scholtz and Bester 2010; Tanzania Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries Development 2015) . However, there is significant intra-country variation in cattle fertility. Estimates of Kenya's average calving rate are more in line with those of South Africa's emerging and communal cattle sectors (48% and 27%, respectively) (Scholtz and Bester 2010) . In the broader picture, the impact of low calving rates and long calving intervals on milk production can have downstream effects on both income generation and nutritional security, and ultimately constrain countries from meeting sustainable development goals (UN General Assembly 2015) .
While the challenges and consequences of low cattle productivity in Kenya are well known, the decision-making behavior and subsequent efficient application of resources to improve cattle productivity and reduce calving interval length is less well understood. Moreover, the downstream effects of improved cattle reproduction on human nutrition in the household remain unclear. The purpose of this study is then twofold. One, we explore how calving rates and intervals respond to pre-determined farm interventions, management, and market conditions. Second, we examine how calving rates and other factors affect milk production and ultimately household nutrition. We model the link between cattle productivity and household nutrition through an agricultural household production model, which accounts for both production and consumption of agricultural staples, and discuss the results in the context of improved resource utilization to improve household economic and food security.
We find that households that better optimize their cattle herd composition, invest in herd health interventions, and provide sufficient grazing enjoy higher average calving rates which leads to improved milk consumption on-farm. Cattle herd investments have both a direct effect (through animal health and milk productivity) and an indirect effect (through herd fertility) on the supply of milk available to the household. Improved herd fertility is linked to a higher intake of animal source carbohydrates and fats but is not necessarily linked to total household nutrition. Rather, calving raises the proportion of household calories, protein, carbohydrates, and fat derived from milk-suggesting some substitution between cow milk produced on-farm and other sources of nutrition. Changing the mix of household nutrition in favor of on-farm milk can help alleviate insufficient micronutrient intake among children. Conclusions drawn from our results focus on three sources of improvement: calving rates, market access, and cattle health investments.
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Data source
Data for this study are derived from the ongoing Populationbased Animal Syndromic Surveillance (PBASS) conducted since 2013 in 10 villages in the Asembo area of Kenya's Siaya County . At the time of this analysis, the survey contains approximately 2000 households observed between February of 2013 and July 2016. We restrict our analysis to cow owning households, producing a panel dataset of 1317 households observed yearly for a total of 3682 observations. See Table 1 for variable descriptions and summary statistics. See section S3 of the supplementary materials for a detailed overview of the dataset and variable construction.
Household characteristics
Households in the study region are generally representative of subsistence farmers in east Africa. Just over half of household heads are primarily employed on their own farm and the proportion of households with some secondary education is 43%. The majority of household heads are male (58%). Over 7% of female household heads are single vs. 3% of male household heads. Female household heads are more likely to be employed onfarm (73%) than are male household heads (61%). Women's empowerment in farming operations has been shown to improve maize productivity in Western Kenya (Dirro et al. 2018) , though the researchers' analysis did not reveal strong gender-livestock productivity relationships.
The average household in the sample has 3.5 members over the age of 10 and 1.2 children under the age of 10. Nutrition at the household level averages 6433 cal, 233 g of protein, 934 g of carbohydrates, and 173 g of fat per day. On average, households generate 2692 Kenyan Shillings (KSh) per month in offfarm net income though nearly half of all households earn no income off-farm during the year, depending entirely on farm output. Households report owning 1.9 cows and 1.2 bulls on average during a given year. Households own less than half an acre of grazing land on average while 78% of respondents have access to some form of communal grazing. Though only 2% of households own a vehicle, almost all households use farm implements (ox or cow-drawn ploughs) and own mobile phones.
Calving rate
Cattle owned by sampled households are predominantly Zebu (98%) while only 2% are non-native exotic or zebu/exotic cross-breeds. The average household in our dataset generates a calving rate (number of calves born per cow per year) of 0.21, translating to a sample average calving interval of (Odima et al. 1994; Staal et al. 1997 ).
Milk yield
The average daily milk yield is 0.38 l per cow, lower than other estimates for Kenya (Staal et al. 1997; Muraguri et al. 2004; Marsh et al. 2016; Muriuki 2011 operations that maintain exotic or exotic cross-breed cattle, intentionally bred for increased milk production. Only 2% of observations in our sample report owning exotic or exotic cross-breed cows, indicating an absence of dairy specialization and reliance on indigenous breeds. Cow owning household consume 0.38 l of milk per day on average. Most of the daily consumption, 66%, is produced on-farm, suggesting a high degree of self-sufficiency among households in the study region. Cow milk makes up 30% of households' daily intake of animal source calories but only 3.5% of total household calories. This is due to the reliance of smallholder households on plant source food, maize in particular.
Disease prevention
Spraying livestock with acaricide is a common method of preventing tick-borne disease. Eighty percent of survey respondents spray their livestock with acaricide at least once during the year and of these households, the majority spray routinely, suggesting this practice is believed to be an effective tick control measure and worth the cost. This estimate is consistent with Staal et al. (1997) who show a 71% take-up of acaricide treatment in Kiambu District. Cattle deworming practices and antibiotics are both used by 21% of households at least once per year.
Estimation results
We begin with our empirical strategy then report our regression results. The determinants of calving rates and intervals are reported first, followed by the impact of calving on milk productivity, household milk nutrition, and off-farm sales. Regression output can be found in Tables 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7. See sections S4 and S5 in the supplementary materials for an expanded explanation of the empirical approach, model specifications, and estimation.
Empirical model specifications
We estimate the following statistical regression equations using a combination of Tobit and Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) models:
where the random error terms are represented by e ijt , v ijt ,and u ijt . The dependent variable in Eq. (1) is CR ijt , the average herd calving rate for household i, located in village j, during year t.
Because of the dynamic, biological nature of calving, calf output in the current year is a function of exogenous variables and decisions made during the previous year, with only the random shock e ijt entering the equation contemporaneously. This strategy also controls for any contemporaneous endogeneity between calving and household decision making as all behavior is pre-determined. From Eq.
(1), we can indirectly estimate the impact of management practices on herd average calving intervals based on the relationship between calving rates and intervals. Equation (2) models milk yield, MY ijt , defined as the average daily milk produced per cow. Eq. (3) estimates daily household milk consumption, C ijt , (in calories per day) separately by source (purchased off-farm, produced on-farm, and total). As an extension of (2), we also estimate off-farm milk sales in liters sold per day which derive from household milk yields. In (3), we include productive factors in addition to the traditional consumption determinants of price and income to incorporate the household as both producer and consumer (see section S1 for the theoretical motivation). Milk yields, milk consumption, and all continuous explanatory variables in Eqs.
(2) and (3) are logged ("log-log" specification) allowing for interpretation of marginal effects in percentage terms (elasticities) following Marsh et al. 2016 .
The calving rate enters Eqs. (2) and (3) as a biologically necessary determinant of herd lactation which impacts consumption. Herd characteristics and genetics are important for fertility and milk productivity. The vector H ijt includes herd features such as the number of adult cows and bulls owned and whether the herd contains exotic or exotic cross-breed cattle. Relevant agricultural staple prices make up the vector P jt which are observed at the village level. Price relationships are ambiguous in our theoretical framework due to the nature of households as both producers and consumers of agricultural goods (see section S2). Herd health inputs are included in vector N ijt . Herd interventions that improve cow health should increase the probability of calving and reduce disease incidence, such as East Coast Fever, that depress milk production. Asset endowments that contribute to farm and herd productivity are represented by the vector A ijt . We control for household characteristics that change over time such as household size and education with the vector M ijt . Household income earned off-farm is measured by the variable I ijt .
To capture unobservable factors that may be correlated with our explanatory variables, we use various combinations of household, village, and year fixed effects represented by α i , μ j , and τ t , respectively. Household fixed effects control for all unobserved household characteristics that do not vary over time while village level fixed effects control for all regional characteristics that may affect the dependent variables. Year fixed effects capture any unobserved temporal factors that impact all households during the same time period, e.g. government policy enacted at the national level, climate shocks, or large-scale disease outbreaks.
Due to the large number of observations with outcome variables equal to zero, we employ a Tobit model approach using Maximum Likelihood Estimation (MLE). The Tobit estimation technique contends with large probability densities centered on a specific value, in our case zero. Ignoring the influence of censoring may produce biased and inconsistent estimates.
For comparison purposes, we estimate the above relationships within households, that is, controlling for unobservable and time-invariant characteristics, using OLS fixed effects specifications alongside our Tobit models. Estimated marginal effects are reported in Tables 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7 for different combinations of regional, temporal, and household fixed 
Determinants of calving rates and calving intervals
We examine the specific household practices and characteristics that influence herd level calving rates in Table 2 calving intervals that are as much as 428 days shorter than those without access.
Calving and Milk production
We attempt to explain variations in milk yields, the average number of liters produced per day per cow, using contemporaneous calving rates, herd characteristics, health inputs, assets, and milk price (see Table 3 for the full regression output). As calving is a necessary precondition for milk production, the estimated relationship between calving rates and milk yield is predictably strong and positive. The discrete event of producing at least one calf from the herd is associated with a 12 to 17% rise in household milk yields. Marginal increases in calving rates are shown to modestly improve milk production. We suspect the minor marginal effect of calving rate on milk production is an artifact of herd size and it is a characteristic of this smallholder population. Though somewhat selfevident, these results reflect internal consistency of households' responses in a livestock production context. Households that own exotic or exotic cross-breed cattle have milk yields that are 6-7% higher than households that own only indigenous cattle. Herd health practices are positively related to milk productivity. Spraying cattle with acaricide at least once during the year raises herd average milk yields by between 5 and 11% while using antibiotics increases daily yields by about 2%. Both the number of grazing acres owned and access to communal grazing are associated with higher milk productivity, consistent with reliable forage as an important contributor to reproductive efficiency and milk production. Lastly, the outcomes for the price of milk are found to be mixed with respect to statistical significance and weakly related to average milk yields. Our results show that, when appropriate controls are employed, a 1% increase in the market price of milk is associated with an increase in daily milk yields of about 0.1%.
Milk yield impacts differ across types of milk consumers (see Table 4 for regression results and Table 5 for a descriptive comparison of milk consumer types). Households that produce most of their milk consumption on-farm, or "producerconsumers," show far greater returns to exotic breed ownership, herd health investment, and grazing access relative to households that predominantly, but not exclusively, purchase their milk off-farm, or "milk buyers." For example, the use of acaricide lifts milk yields by 12% for producer-consumers but only 4% for milk-buyers. The impact of milk prices on yields is exclusive to producer-consumers who increase yields by 0.15% in response to a 1% increase in price. Calving rates and milk yields are positively related for both milk buyers and milk producer-consumers.
Calving and household consumption, sales, and nutrition
While a link between herd fertility and milk yields should be expected, the channels through which improved yields benefit household food security are less clear. To better understand these relationships, we estimate the effects of calving, milk price, and herd inputs on milk nutrition and sales by household type (see Table 6 for regression output). We find that producing any calves is positively associated with milk consumed from on-farm production, as would be expected, but is unrelated to nutrition derived from milk purchases. The effect of calving is comparable for both producer-consumer households and milk buying households. Having a positive calving rate is associated with a 11 to 12% increase in the household's caloric intake from milk. Though calving has a small positive effect on off-farm milk sales for those classified as producer-consumers, calving is not found to meaningfully influence the amount of milk purchased by either household type. For producer-consumers, exotic breed ownership is positively related to the calories consumed from on-farm production and the quantity of milk sold off-farm, but is unrelated to milk purchases. Owning exotic cattle is positively associated with calories from purchased milk for milk buyers. The use of acaricide to prevent ticks has a generally positive effect on milk nutrition derived from on-farm production, an increase of 2 to 3%. Producer-consumers that use acaricide sell 4% more milk off-farm than those that do not. Deworming can raise total household milk calories by 1 to 3%. Administering antibiotics raises the amount of milk produced for home consumption by 2% for households identified as producer-consumers. In general, households with large grazing land holdings and access to communal grazing enjoy higher amounts of milk consumption. The relationship between grazing and milk consumption is strongest among producer-consumers.
We find that off-farm income matters most for households that purchase their milk supply off-farm. For producer-consumer households, we only detect a small income effect for those in the upper end of the income distribution. However, for households that are predominately milk buyers, we find statistically significant positive effects across the income distribution with larger impacts at higher income levels.
Milk prices are positively related to milk nutrition and sales for producer-consumers, though effect sizes are small in both cases. We find that a 1% increase in the price of milk raises total daily milk consumption by a mere 0.07% and the quantity sold off-farm by 0.06% for producer-consumer households. A doubling of the market price of milk would only boost nutrition by about 7100 cal and the amount of milk sold off-farm by about four liters for the entire year.
While we find a positive correlation between calving and household milk nutrition, it is unclear how calving impacts household nutrition from all food sources. To test this relationship, we estimate the effect of calving on total daily intake of animal and plant source nutrition and report the results in Table 7 . We find that having a non-zero calving rate lifts daily carbohydrate intake from animal source foods (ASF) by 36%. This is a direct result of increased on-farm milk production as cow milk contributes over 90% of the animal source carbohydrates households consume. We find a positive relationship between ASF fat and marginal changes in calving rates. A 1% increase in average calving rates raises the consumption of ASF fats by 0.26%. No association between calving and total ASF calories or protein is found and calving rates are not found to impact nutrition derived from plant source foods.
Herd fertility is, however, positively and significantly related to milk's share of total household nutrition. A positive calving rate raises the proportion of household calories and a Milk buyers are households that purchase the majority of their milk consumption. b Milk producer-consumers derive the majority of their milk consumption from on-farm production. Averages of off-farm income and offfarm hours include a significant number of zeros. Some observations report positive income but zero hours worked. These are likely business owners or salaried workers. Off-farm wages can only be computed when positive off-farm income and hours are observed. A single outlier observation for wages of producerconsumers was excluded in the summary statistics Table S5 of the supplemental materials for estimation results). Though small in absolute terms, these changes are more meaningful when interpreted proportionally as households derive most of their nutrition from plant source foods (see Table S2 in the supplemental materials).
Discussion
Generally, we find that calving rates and intervals respond favorably to on-farm investment in the form of herd composition, health interventions, and available grazing. We show that higher cow numbers realize higher calving rates and shorter calving intervals. Given the small herd sizes (1.9 cows on average) of this sample, having more than one cow is crucial to herd fertility, acting as a form of insurance. If the herd is made up of only one cow, a single occurrence of disease or predation can end the possibility of calving. Adding a cow to the herd decreases the average calving interval by about 260 days. Conversely, adding bulls to the herd tends to depress calving rates and extend calving intervals. On average, households in our sample report owning 0.63 bulls for every one cow. Our statistical analysis suggests that any positive impact of grazing additional bulls with the cow herd to increase the probability of successful impregnation is likely negated by the diversion of input resources such as forage, acaricides, antibiotics, and labor. While we recognize that some households may keep bulls for other purposes such as traction, gifts, or dowry, substantially decreasing the bull:cow ratio at the individual household level either through sharing a bull among households (a single bull can service 20 to 30 cows) or increasing uptake of artificial insemination would better connect household resource allocation to improved nutrition. As households that own exotic breed cattle have milk yields that are 6-7% higher than those that own exclusively indigenous livestock, this supports investment in improved genetics. However, milk quality is not significantly different across breeds or by degree of crossbreeding (Cheruiyot et al. 2018) . In light of recent regulations requiring quality-based milk pricing in Kenya, breed selection may only impact profitability on the extensive margin (quantity) rather than the intensive margin (quality) (Foreman and De Leeuw 2016) . The higher cost of purchasing a single bull of superior breeding stock may be prohibitive for a single household, leading to an over-accumulation of generic bulls (Ouma and Abdulai 2009 ), but feasible when shared among households. Similarly, the costs of artificial insemination, a common strategy to improve production traits, require investment at the community rather than the single household level. Certain herd health inputs such as spraying cattle with acaricide and providing dietary supplements, are positively related to calving rates. Using acaricide, for example, is associated with an improvement in calving rates of 8%. Controlling for household features shows that these correlations are likely driven by household characteristics that are generally related to productive cattle operations. The number of grazing acres owned by the household and access to communal grazing lands are positively related to calving rates but again, these associations are sensitive to timeinvariant household characteristics. We are unable to definitively say that encouraging the use of these health interventions or expanding forage opportunities will cause calving intervals to fall. Rather, we identify households that consistently employ these practices and who also enjoy shorter calving intervals as being specialized in cattle management. Specialized households offer a model for subsistence farmers wishing to improve calving productivity.
Importantly, we find that high prices for beef and milk can motivate better cow productivity in the form of higher calving rates and shorter calving intervals. Because prices are determined on the market and are unlikely to be influenced by any one household, we can say confidently that prices are exogenous to producer behavior and safely interpret price effects as causal responses to higher livestock profitability. This result is an extension of the profit effect often found in the agricultural household production literature where high prices for beef and milk increase the future profitability of cattle, which incentivizes investment in cattle productivity. Losses in potential purchasing power resulting from high commodity prices are outweighed by this profit effect.
Maize prices are also positively related to calving. We might expect that as maize becomes more profitable to sell off-farm, households will shift investment away from livestock production to crop production and calving rates/ intervals would suffer. Moreover, the loss in household purchasing power resulting from higher maize prices can hurt the farm's ability to invest in their livestock herd. It may be the case that households respond to high maize prices by maintaining their existing crop acreage and directing profits from crop sales into livestock. The profit margins on beef and milk may be relatively high enough to draw investment away from maize. Alternatively, high maize prices may encourage maize planting, providing post-harvest forage that benefits herd health.
Viewing the downstream effects through a calving interval lens has important implications. Improved calving rates emerge in the form of higher milk productivity, which boosts on-farm consumption of milk, the nutritional benefits derived therefrom, and increases off-farm sales. A positive household calving rate naturally lifts daily herd milk yields by as much as 17%. This is critical in households with such low herd sizes. By investing in the resources that improve calving, detailed above, the household can indirectly increase its milk supply. The household may directly and contemporaneously raise milk yields by changing their herd characteristics, investing in animal health, and providing grazing access. Several household inputs, such as acaricide spraying and forage availability, influence milk production both directly (contemporaneously) and indirectly (with a time lag) through their effect on calving rates. Spraying cattle with acaricide at least once during the year increases milk yields by as much as 11% on average. The tick-borne disease East Coast Fever, highly prevalent within the study region, increases livestock mortality and reduces milk yields in infected cattle (Mukhebi et al. 1992) . We find evidence, even after controlling for household characteristics, that the use of acaricide spray as a tick control measure meaningfully improves average milk productivity. Administering antibiotics, owning additional grazing acres, and access to communal grazing all lead to higher daily milk yields. Taken together, our results show that specialization in management practices and investing in cattle health improves milk production consistent with other studies (Marsh et al. 2016) .
The returns to these practices, however, are enjoyed directly by households that produce their own milk supply, what we call "producer-consumers." Direct effects are small or nonexistent for households that purchase the majority of their milk off-farm, or "milk buyers," who may realize indirect benefits. Producer-consumers specialize in on-farm production and possess capital endowments that allow them to receive the full potential of their investment on the farm. Milk buyers, by contrast, have higher off-farm marginal productivity and are more likely to sell their labor in the market place (see Table 5 for a comparison of household types). The upshot is that we find that the effect of non-zero calving rates on nutrition is enjoyed by all households, regardless of productive endowments. This suggests that policies directed at improving calving rates and reducing calving intervals in western Kenya can generate benefits on a large scale.
Improved calving rates lead to greater milk consumption and nutrition by increasing on-farm supply. Positive herd fertility raises household milk nutrition by between 11 and 12%. The resulting increase in on-farm milk consumption raises the level of animal source carbohydrate and fat intake but does not necessarily lead to an increase in total (plant and animal source) nutrition at the household level. However, looking at changes in the proportion of household calories, protein, carbohydrates, and fat contributed by cow milk reveals that the nutritional makeup of the household is altered by herd productivity. A non-zero calving rate leads to a 2.6 percentage point increase in milk's share of total household fat consumption, a 35% increase in milk's share of fat consumption for the typical household in our sample. For carbohydrate consumption the proportional impact is even larger. Producing at least one calf raises the share of household carbohydrates consumed from milk by nearly three-fold. This suggests that improvements in herd health-leading to higher on-farm milk supply-raises the nutritional contribution of cow milk but may displace other sources of nutrition. Murphy and Allen (2003) point out that animal source foods can meet the micronutrient needs of rural Kenyan children at lower quantities of consumption than plant-based foods. Raising the share of calories from milk then, even if total calories consumed remains constant, can help alleviate micronutrient deficiencies among smallholder children-particularly those stemming from calcium and vitamin B-12 shortfalls.
Other farm management practices such as owning exotic cattle, spraying acaricide, administering antibiotics, and providing access to grazing are associated with higher milk nutrition for producer-consumer households. Again, the food security benefits of investing in farm inputs and capital accrue to those households with the productive capacity to apply the investments most effectively.
Off-farm income is the most important determinant of milk consumption for milk buyers. Milk buying households that earn at least 5000 KSh per month consume 9% more milk than households with monthly incomes below 1000 KSh per month. Differential impacts of off-farm income are found throughout the income distribution for milk buyers. Milk buyers are more likely to sell their labor in the market based on comparatively high off-farm productivity. Their milk demand is a sequential function of labor supply decisions and income earned therefrom. Off-farm income is not meaningful for milk consumption and nutrition among producer-consumers. Rather, these households match consumption with on-farm supply as determined by productive inputs. The separability assumption typical of economic agricultural household production models is more likely to hold for milk buying households than milk producer-consumers (see section S2 of the supplemental materials for an in-depth discussion of separability). Transfer payments may have a larger direct impact on nutrition for milk buying households than producerconsumers.
We observe some small supply responses to price and farm inputs for milk producer-consumers, but we do not find evidence that the additional income generated by the incremental sales has a detectable effect on the amount of milk purchased off-farm. It is important to note that while relatively specialized in dairy production, producer-consumers in this sample sell little of their milk off-farm. High transactions costs limiting the ability of these households to access formal markets may explain their tendency toward self-sufficiency and relative lack of market participation. Modernizing the dairy sector and improving access to formal markets in Kenya may strengthen the responsiveness of smallholder farms to changes in market prices and inputs. Efforts directed at reducing transactions costs associated with market access may generate larger returns in western Kenya than are suggested by this study.
The price effects on production and supply should be interpreted in context. Recall that high milk prices raise the probability of producing calves in the future which in turn, generates higher milk yields, on-farm consumption, and sales. The full dynamic impact of changes in milk prices are likely larger than the static period effects imply.
Understanding the setting of the study may provide insights for applying results to other contexts. Siaya County (formerly a district of Nyanza Province) in western Kenya is defined by high-humidity and rainfall with bi-modal precipitation occurring in the spring and fall (Wetende et al. 2018) . Agriculture is made up of small-scale intensive farming (the average farm is less than one hectare) producing staple crops, raising livestock, and fishing. Livestock intensity and dairy production in the region lags the rest of Kenya. There are 118 cattle per km 2 in Siaya County compared to 249 cattle per km 2 nationally. Former Nyanza Province accounts for 6% of all dairy cows in Kenya and dairy cows make up only 10% of all cattle in the region. Milk productivity averages 16.2 l per capita, 75% below the national average, mostly due to underrepresentation of specialized breeds (Muriuki 2011) . The region is also poorer and less food secure. Forty-two percent of people report lacking food or the financial means to acquire food vs. 31% of the overall Kenyan population (KNBS 2015) . Locations that share similar challenges (poverty, a small and underproductive dairy sector, food insecurity) and agroclimatic conditions (high rainfall and humidity) and may benefit most from practices suggested here to improve milk production and consumption.
Conclusions
Kenyan smallholder farms depend on livestock for sustenance and income, but livestock calving intervals remain persistently long. Shortening the amount of time that passes between calving raises the value of cattle, which increases income and provides insurance against income shocks. Calving may also affect household nutrition through milk production. Milk is a key source of nutrients, particularly for children and mothers (Walton et al. 2012) . We find a direct link from improved calving rates (or shorter calving intervals) to higher milk productivity and greater milk consumption which raises the amount of nutrition the household derives from milk. We do not find evidence that herd fertility lifts the total level of household nutrition. Rather, positive calving rates raise the share of household nutrition contributed by cow milkparticularly for fats and carbohydrates. The on-farm investments necessary to boost herd fertility may displace other on-farm food sources, e.g. maize production. The degree to which on-farm milk productivity displaces other staple foods is a potential area of future work.
Altering the household's mix of nutrition in favor of milk can help close shortfalls in micronutrient consumption, especially in children. Murphy et al. (1995) find that 91% of Kenyan school-age children do not get an adequate amount of calcium while 87% do not get enough vitamin B-12-cow milk is high in both. Neumann et al. (2007) find that relative to a snack of only githeri (a mix of maize, beans, and greens) Kenyan school children given a calorie equivalent snack of githeri plus milk showed greater vitamin B-12 intake and improved growth rates among stunted children.
Our results are consistent with previous work on food insecurity among smallholder cattle-owning households in identifying three areas for targeted investments: improved calving rates, greater market access, and cattle health interventions.
We show that the simple act of producing a calf from the herd can pay large dividends in terms of milk production and household nutrition. Importantly, we find that the benefits of higher calving rates and shorter calving intervals are enjoyed by all household types regardless of their productive disposition. However, breeding productivity is constrained by both cultural and structural challenges. Odima et al. (1994) point out that early oestrus detection can reduce calving intervals in smallholder Kenyan farms, but preferences for long milking periods between calves limits this practice. Mbugua et al. (1998) find stall-fed cows come into heat sooner after calving than grazed cows, resulting in shorter calving intervals, higher milk yields, and fewer resource inputs per conception. The importance of tracking calving intervals, infertility, and early term abortions could be emphasized as few smallholders in the region maintain farm records (Omore et al. 1998 ). Education and extension services can address these knowledge gaps in herd fertilityimproving practices. Genetic optimization also plays an important role in improved calving and milk productivityparticularly through the use of artificial insemination (AI) services. Mutavi et al. (2016) find that smallholders that use AI technology enjoy significantly higher milk yields than those relying solely on bulls. Though our results point to inefficiencies associated with excess bull ownership, the cost of AI services is prohibitively high for many smallholder farms (East Africa Dairy Development Project 2013).
We find that downstream nutritional benefits of greater cattle productivity are primarily enjoyed by self-sufficient milk producer-consumer households. Yet researchers demonstrate positive economic returns to dairying in rural Kenya Kibiego et al. 2015) . Improving market access would open additional channels through which milk productivity can affect household nutrition, e.g. via the profit effect. However, smallholder dairy enterprises face multiple constraints in bringing surplus milk to market. Since de-regulation of the dairy sector in the 1990s, most milk is sold in informal markets where demand, prices, quality, and safety are variable (Odero-Waitituh 2017). Poor infrastructure and distance from market centersparticularly during rainy seasons-raise transportation costs associated with marketing milk and sourcing inputs (Muia et al. 2011) . Simple upgrades to rural road networks could reduce transportation costs and incent market participation . International trade can also play an important role in sustaining livestock prices. It is estimated that domestic prices in the Horn of Africa fell 30% after Saudi Arabia banned livestock exports from that region due to an outbreak of Rift Valley Fever in 1998 and 1999 (EMPRES 2001 . However, the cost of complying with international food safety regulations may be prohibitive for developing countries (Finger and Schuler 2000) . WTO obligations that affect market access-particularly those regarding sanitary and phytosanitary (SPS) standards-could be reevaluated with this in mind.
Market access may have a reinforcement effect. Commercial networks improve on-farm cattle productivity which leads to more market participation (Muia et al. 2011) . Bebe et al. (2003) find that smallholder farms that maintain exotic breeds are more likely to sell surplus milk off-farm than households dependent on local Zebu cattle but Kenduiwa et al. (2016) show that credit access influences cattle breed specialization. Access to formal credit markets or microloans may boost commercialization, leading to better market access.
Health interventions that deter tick borne diseases like East Coast Fever (ECF) are especially important for communal grazing livestock-a practice of nearly 80% of the participants in this study (Omunyin et al. 2014) . Our results point to both the direct and indirect impacts of tick treatments on household food security. However, this study does not fully consider the nexus between land use, feeding practices, and grazing for herd health in the East African context. For example, stall-fed cattle are less susceptible to tick borne diseases but unreliable feed sources can lead to poor animal nutrition-both of which depress fertility and milk production (Omore et al. 1998 ).
Institutional efforts have been made to address the areas of improvement identified in this paper including the East Africa Dairy Development Project (EADD), the Kenya Market-led Dairy Program (KMDP), and the Kenya Smallholder Dairy Project (KSDP). The EADD, now in its second phase, establishes dairy hubs similar to farmer co-operatives. These hubs provide services such as AI, market information, and interventions to reduce calving intervals for its farmer members (East Africa Dairy Development Project 2013).
As a final note, we recognize several limitations of our study. First, calving and milk production data are observed at the herd level based on survey responses as opposed to tracking individual cows over time. This "aerial" view of cattle productivity provides for broad impressions of livestock outcomes but is less precise than other studies. Second, endogeneity among on-farm decisions often persists despite our best efforts to correct for it. We cannot attribute all estimated relationships to causality, though correlations among key variables may still be informative for policymaking. Lastly, there are several factors we do not observe or observe imperfectly which may be a direction for future work. We do not observe relevant transactions costs, such as distance to market centers, where livestock goods are sold. A clearer understanding of the barriers to market participation may explain why some households purchase farm products while others resort to self-sufficiency.
